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PEXS05AL XZXTIOS.MZAXTJfO OF THE ' CASTRO READ TO
DEFT UNCLE SAM.

TEH BAZ&ELg OP BOOZE
SEIZED BY SEEBirP.

117. FLEASAXT KEW8.

Sim Pastor for Lather Chorea
Dr. Haiae Celebratea BSth Birthday
Anniversary Personal.
Rev. R. A. Goodman, of Spencer,

haa accepted the tall to become pas-
tor of Holy Trinity E. L. enure h.
8hortly after the resignation of Mr.
Miller a call was extended Mr. Good
man and yesterday the answer came as
stated above. Mr. Goodman will also
be associated with Prof; McAllister as

of the .Collegiate Insti-
tute and is expected to eater upon the
work here within the next thirty day.
Rev. and Mrs. Ooodman are well and
favorably known by the people among
whom their future labors will be di-

rected, and both church and school
are to be congratulated.

The two moat popular newspaper
on the streets yesterday were the Sal-

isbury Tost and the Daily Tribune,
containing accounts of the beginning
ot the survey of the Saliabury-Moa- v

roe railroad. Watch and wait and ere
long Mt. Pleasant will be found on a
railroad map along with other large
towns.

Prof. A. W. Fisher, of Greenville,
S. C, is at home for the summer. Prof.
Fisher was principal of a large grad-
ed school near Greenville last year.

Mr. Silas Hart sell, of Charlotte,
spent last week with hia nncle, Mr. W.

TES HASSIAOE LAST EVEXIXa.

BMStlfil Eoom WwkUnc f Mr. Ear-- "

ry Hopkins and Mia Prato
;: Ooodaoa, ' ;

' A. beautiful wedding' waa solemn-
ised at he home of Mr. and lira. J.
K. Good son lst evening at 7 'clock
when their eldest daughter, Misa
France "Goodson, became h bride
at Mr. Barry B. Hopkins. The beau-
ty of the handsome home wa greatly
enhanced by the magnificent deco ra-

tions and a large number of friends
and relatives were present. -

.

The eere orf was performed in the
parlor, where an improvised altar,
trimmed in white and decorated with
ferns, had been arranged. Immedi-
ately after the guests had assembled
Miaa Mattie MeNineh, of Charlotte, a
cousin of the bride and a most gifted
vocalist, beautifully rendered "My
Dear.' v

. The sof If strains of Men-

delssohn's .wedding' march rendered
by the skillful hand of Prof. R. L.

Keealer, then came from the music
room as the bridal party descended
the stairway. First came the ribbon
girls, Helen Marsh and Isabella Good-so- n,

daintily dressed in white with
pink ribbons. They were followed by
the bridesmaids, Misses Mary and Ad-

eline Morrison, Edna Correll and An-

gelina Fetaer, of Wadesboro, dressed
in white and carrying pink roses.
These were followed by the maid of

BAKX OASEZB A 8XJI0IDZ;
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Lather Hart, of Tartoro, Tires Bullet
Threaxh Head Rather Than Face

, Diagraoa. -
Tarboro, June 14. Cashier Lutber

V. Hart, of the Bank ot Tarboro, ia
dead, and Assistant Cashier E. B.
Hosaey ia in jail eharged wrtb com-

plicity ia the misappropriation of
more than $50,000 of the bank 'a
fnnda aa a result of a visit to the
bank thia morning by State Bank Ex-

aminer J. K. Dougbton. Hart died
from a bullet wound,
and the discovery of the shortage and
arrest of Hussey folowed shortly af-

terwards when bank officials and Ex-

aminer Dougbton made a hasty inves-
tigation the affairs of the institution
are in the handa of state officials. It
ia feared the thefts of Hart and Hus-
sey Vill fall heavily upon the deposit-
ors. Hussey has made a full confes-
sion, and is being held in default of
$15,000 bond.

Thia morning Examiner Dougbton
called at the bank for the purpose of
making his regular official inspection.
The eiamination, at --the request of
Cashier Hart, waa deferred until after
lunch. Hart remained at his post un-

til the regular noon hour, performing
bis duties in a manner that caused no
one to become suspicious. On his way
home for lunch he met a business ac-

quaintance and after a short conver-
sation on general topics agreed to
meet him to discuss some business
matters immediately afer dinner.

Nothing unusual was noted in his
manner when he arrived at home, and
while his wife was making final ar-

rangements for the noonday meal he
went upstairs, supposedly to make
his toilet for dinner. A few seconds
later Mrs. Hart and the servants were
startled to hear the report of a pistol
and rushing io the room from whence

the report came they were horrified to
find the body of husband and master
lying prone upon the bed, blood ooz-

ing from a bullet bole in his head,
telling its own sickening story. Mr.

Hart remained unconscious until 4
o'clock this afternoon when death re-

lieved all earthly pain and cares.

Plans to Land aft Haiti and Direct
Revolution Wants New Dictator-
ship.
Washington, June 14. Following

the definite location of Cipriano Cas-
tro on the formt Italian gunboat Urn-bri- a,

at Fort de Paix, Haki, the entire
force of i he State Department,
through its consular and diplomatic
officers in the Caribbean nations, was
today concentrated in an effort to pre-
vent the deposed President of Vene-
zuela from gaining an asylum. The
former dictator had been sought in
Europe and America for more than
two weeks, following his disappear-
ance from Teneriffe.

The State Department is informed
chat Castro returned to the West In-
dies for the sole purpose of leading
a revolution in Venezuela, with the
hope of succeeding President Gomez,
and becoming once more the dictator
of the country. The United States
Government is prepared io take dras-
tic measures to prevent this.

As Castro's ship, which is now
called the Consul Grostuck, and is fly-

ing the GernTan flag, though pur-
chased by Haiti as the beginning of a
navy, was due at to-
day, a crisis in the situation was ex-

pected hourly, the Haitian Govern-
ment has been warned that the United
States expects it to prevent Castro's
opera-iin- from that country against
Venezuela. The famous exile is said
to be posing as an Italian officer
named Jaeoby.

Venezuela next month will cele-

brate her 100th anniversary of in-

dependence. It is believed he calcu-
lates that he can strike the most tell-
ing blow against the Government
when the country is en fete.

Two years ago when Castro at-

tempted to return to Venezuela he was
refused landing at Martinque and
placed upon a vessel bound for Eu-
rope. Such a course would undoubt-
edly receive, as two years ago, the
support of European and American
nations.

See the Times for Priming.

honor, Miss Catherine Good sort, wear-

ing pink silk and carrying pink roses.
Then came the groom and his best
man, Dr. R. M. ... King. The bride
entered on the arm of her father,
wearing a stylishly tailored traveling
dress with hat and gloves to match.
The ceremony waa performed by Rev.
Dr. J. M. Grier. Immediately after
the nuptial vows had been spoken

, Prof. Keesler played Lohengrin's wed- -'

ding march as a reeessiona1, and I

- the wedding party marched, to
the dining room, where the wed-

ding cake was cut. The bride
presented her boquet to her grand-mo-the- r,

Mr. C. J. Goodson. The wed-

ding party ivaa followed to the dining
room by the guests and were served
with delkaeiee by Misses Eugenia and

, ... Addie Lore, Frances Craven and Dora
Burkhead. In the music Toom pnnco

wa"BmdT Miasea. y4rginiavjto4.1

There were .many handsome arid

; PUBLIC UB&aVRT.

What a Library e to a Oomttnity.

What to'Chmrck sd 8chool for
Good. - :

N. C. library. Bulletin.
The ehurehjHhe public school and

the public library have eome to be rec
ognised aa the greatest institutions in
America, today. '.Nearly every city,
town and hamlet', in North Carolina
baa ita church and its school, but un-
fortunately, 4 here, are many without
publie libraries. Sometimes it is dne
to indifference; sometimes, because no
one steps forward to take the initia
tive. Several towns have delayed be
cause they could not afford a Urge li
brary, yet the nest libraries are those
which have grown from comparative
ly small beginnings. There are towns
in other states, wet hope there are none
in North Carolina, where the people
think a library it a luxury; that it is
for the student, the literary man and
the cultured few,1 whereas it belongs
to all the people, and is just as much
for the farmer, the workineman and
the adult who has foiled for one reason
or another to get an education, as
for the rich, the learned and the man
of genius.

There are few communities which
would not provide for a public libary
if its advantages were properly under
stood and appreciated. The libarv
becomes at once the center of the al

and intellectual life of the town,
and stimulates the growth of literary

t
societies and debating clubs. Thus it
is an effective agency in elevating the
general standard of intelligence of the
entire community- and in promoting
social intercourse both profitable and
pleasant.

But the needs of the young people
furnish the strongest argument for
the pnblie library. It seems only fair
to give the children the fullest oppor-
tunity for growth and development.
They cannot, establish Ubaries. They
are dependent on you to provide them
with the opportunity to read and
Study the books that will make for
their moral, social and intellectual
betterment and enable them to attain
unto the full staure of manhood. The
library doubles thevajue of the educa-rio- n

ibVchild MTtcbool and
best of all imparts a desire for know-
ledge which serves as an incentive
to continue his education after leaving
school. Now that the rote system of
instruction has been entirely out-
grown, teachers have come to realize
the need of libraries fully. The li-

brary supplies both teachers and
pupils with interesting books to sup
plement the text-boo- in geography,
history, and all other subjects of the
school curriculum; and, in conse-
quence, the daily lessons give a broad
er outlook and inspire to hjgher ideals.

J tie library holds an important
place as a moral agent and ranks next
to the home and the school in mould-
ing the character of the children. It
keeps boys home in the evening by
giving them well-writt- stories of
adventure and travel. Entertainment
is provided for their leisure hours and
a taste for good reading is acquired
a taste which drives out lower-taste-

The girls, likewise, find in the library
tales of fancy and imagination and
stories of great men and noble women
which delight and inspire them to
higher ideals of life. For the house
wife are books on the care of chil-

dren, books on cookery and house
keeping, as well as novels and roman
ces which will transport her to an
ideal realm of love and happiness.
The working man finds not only "im
proving" books of history, biography
and science, but stirring tales of ad
venture, entertaining books of travel,
and good detective stories books
which will enable him to put aside
for a time the cares and hardships
of his life and give him relaxation
of mind and nerve.

In these and many other ways a li
brary enlarges and eniiobes the life
in the world. ' ' He 's got everything, ' '
of the community.

Passing of Oanfleld'i Club House.

Saratoga, N. Y., June 15: In ac-

cordance with the terms of its recent
purchase the village - 5f Saratoga
Springs today took formal possession
of Richard A. Canfleld'e famous club
house, where in days gone by for-
tunes were wont to change handa on
the turn of a rarj. When Saratoga
waa a "wide open" town, the Can--
field house waa known aa the greatest
gambling palace in America and also
the most magnificent. Canfield bought
the property for $500,000 and spent
an additional quarter of',' million in
furnishing the house and beautifying
the spacious grounds. After the fur-
nishings had been re.noved the village
obtained the property for - $150,000.
The grounds are now to become a
frwsi mirk ru Ihe irreat club bonne
and dining, halls, will he used as a'
free casino and reading rooms.-- .

-- Mia Annie Page, of Henderson villa,
is th guest of Ma. F. J. Haywood.

Soma of tho People Sara and Sbo--

where Who Ooaa and O j

Miaa Mabel Mesne is spending the
day in Charlotte

Misa Clara Henry has gone to Bilt--
more to visit friends.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Dick are spend-- 1

ing the day in Salisbury.

Mrs. E. W. Fetzer and children are
visiting at Mr. A. J. Torke 'a.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Pounds are'
spending the day in Charlotte.

Mr. J. Locke Erwin speni yesterday
afternoon in Charlotte, on business, j

Mr. M. B. Stickley went to Char-- i
lotte on a short business trip yexter-- !
dav.

Mrs. Ernest Fetzer, of Baltimore, is!

vismng her sister, Mrs. A. Jones
Yorke.

Mrs. Z. A. Morris has returned from I

Salisbury, where she has been visit-- 1

ing friends for several days.

Mr. D. B. Coltrane expects to go to
Colorado next week to look after some
mining interests he has in ihat State

Mr. M. L. Misenheimer, editor ofi
the Madison Herald, spent last night
here, and returned home this morning,

Miss Grace White has returned
from Clayton, where she has been g

her brother, Mr. A. Sam While.
Mr. J. E. Iavis has returned from

lie eastern part of the State, where
he has been visiting relatives for'
some time.

Mrs. W. A. Monrure and children.
Mary and Margaret, of Fredericks-- 1

burg, Va., are visiting at the home of
Dr. W. T). Pemberton.

Mrs. W. R. Kimball has returned
to her home in Providence, Granville
county, after visiting her mother, Mrs.
P. B. Means, for ten days.

Miss Allston Dargan, who had been
visiting Mrs. Plato Durham for sev
eral days, returned this mornins to
her home in Raleigh.

Miss Catherine Ray, who has been
visiting Miss Jenn Coltrane, left last
night for- - Atlanta, where she will visit
friends befoae rtuming , borne
in Marshall, Mo.

Mrs. H. B Stack has returned to her
home in Greensboro atfer visiting her
parents, Mr and Mrs. N.' R. Richard
son, of Mt. Pleasant. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Richardson.

Mrs. W. R. Harris will return to her
home at Asheville next Wednesday.
She will be accompanied by Mrs. Fan
nie Bynum and Master Frank Brower,
who will vcisit her for some time.

TOMORROW.
"Tomorrow," said the languid

man, "I'll have my life insured, I
guess; I know it is the safest plan, to
save ray children from distress." And
when the morrow came around, they
placed him gently in a box; at break
of morning he was found as dead as
Julius Caesar's ox. His widow is now
scrubbing floors, and washing shirts
and splitting wood, and doing fifty
other chores, that she may rear her

brood. ' ' ' ' saidwailing Tomorrow, the
careless jay, "I'll take an hour and
make my will; and then if I should
pass away, the wife and kids will know
no ill." The morrow came, serene
and nice, the weather mild, with signs
otrain ; the careless jay was placed on
ice, embalming fluid in bis brain.
Alas, alas, poor careless jay ! The law-

yers got his pile of cash; his wife is
toiling night and oay, to keep the kids
in clothes and hash. Tomorrow is the
ambushed walk avoided by the circum
spect. Tomorrow is the fatal rock on
which a million ships are wrecked.
Walt Mason.

Ease your conscience, do your duty,
and protect your loved ones by apply
ing at once for a PENN MUTUAL
Policy.

FRESH MACKEREL
Extra tuallty Mdluni Size.

FIVE CENTS EACH.

Two Phonea.M.l.....i.l and 421
D0VE-B0S- T COUPAjrr.

Secured at Cook's Craning Whtlo
Being Hauled Away From Ka
napolia.
Asheville and Henderaonvill re-

cently came into the limelight by the
eizure of boot and last 'night about

6:30 o'clock Cook 'a Crossing, Con-
cord 'a thriving littlie suburb, entered
the calcium wkh them, when Sheriff
J. F. Honeyeutt seised ten big ronnd
barrels, five full of liquor amounting
to 62 2 gallons, and five barrels full
of beer, from the dray wagon of Mr.
H. M. Winecoff. The boose waa being
hauled from Kannapolia and it ia naU
urally supposed that it waa en rout
to Concord. Mr. Winecoff wa ia no
way connected with it except that it
waa being hauled on hia wagon and, as
the ownership of the stuff haa not yet
been established, he waa cited to ap-
pear before Squire Lore thia morning,
which he did and the ease waa post-
poned until next Friday, on account
of the absence of Attorney W. G.
Means, one of the counsel. Just who
the booze belongs to and why it waa
being hauled to Concord has not yet
come to light, although its ownership
will no doubt be established at the
hearing.

It was shipped to Kannapolia and
bears the address of ten parties there, '
care of nhg Kannapolia Hunting Club.
of which Nat Archer is manager. It is
said the booze was shipped from Rich-
mond to Kannapolia and for reasons
known only to the owners it waa sent
away from there last night. JL man
by the name of A. Hathkie, who it ia
said represents a whiskey house in
Richmond, is here and appear to ho
greatly interested in the matter.

Those connected with the booze are
maintaining absolute silence and full
particulars concerning the transaction
will hardly be made know until th
trial. In the meantime Sheriff Honey-
eutt has the booze and is keeping vig-

ilant watch over it.

The thirteenth annual meeting of
the North Carolina Bar Association
will be held at Toxaway Inn,

North Carolina, on June 28,
29 and 30. ' - - . ,

it

0

beautiful presents which attest the
popularity of the young couple, among
which was a chest of silver by Mr.
and Mrs. M. L, Marsh.

' Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins left on train
No. 3f for Washington and other

v northern cities. '...On their return they
will be af home at,Mr. and Mrs.
Goodson 'a. -

Th guests here for the
wedding were! Misses Mattie and Ju-

lia MeNineh, Jessie Buchanan, Eliza- -

beth WHhers, Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
McNinch, Mesdamea 8. C. McNinch, B.
F. Withers and Oscar Thies and R. L.

' Keesler, of Charlotte; Miasea Lillian
MeNair, of Maxton, and Flora Mc-Iv-

of Carthage. - . ;

' Concert Friday Evening.

8. iiartsell.
The children and friends of Dr. P.

J. A. Haines gave him a birthday din
ner last Sunday, it being his eighty- -
eighth birthday. Dr. Haines, though
feeble, is enjoying very good health.

Air. J. L. V. Miller spent Tuesday
in Greensboro on business.

Miss Helen Misenheimer ' goes to
China Grove today for a visit to
friends.

Mrs. H. B. Stack, of Greensboro, is
visiting her parents, Rev. and Mrs. N.
K. Richardson.

Miss Sallie Petrea, who underwent
an operation in the Charlotte Sanato-
rium recently, haa greatly improved.

Misses Leon and Lois Barrier are
visiting in Spencer.

Mrs. Jarrette iBroadwell and little
daughter spent last --week with her
brother, Rev. N. R. Richardson.

Mr. Jacob Misenheimer, of Salis- -
hMargajiaed a ainging elaa for

Gone, , vanished, evanorated the
man who said No. 8 township would
not, vote forty thousand dollars for
a railroad, fast disappearing tbe
man who says the road win not be
buiH. ' .

Harvest is off and a pretty good one,
too. , .... r -

Mt. Pleasant, June 15, 1911.

S. A. L. and 0. and O. to Control the
- OUnehfleld Bond, v

Spartanburg, S. C, Jane 13. Joint
lease or control by some other means
of the Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
Railway is to be secured by the Ches
apeake and Ohio and the Seaboard Air
Lane. :.

- Such was the announcement made
yesterday by Edwin Hawley, who was
here, accompanied by Frank A. Van-derli- p,

President George W. Stevens,
nt Decatur Axtell, Chair

man of the Board Frank Trumbull and
other Chesapeake and Ohio directors,
and S. D. Warfleld, formerly one of
the receivers of the Seaboard Air
Line.
' With them were officials of the
Clinchfield Railway. , .

;

a'" : :

- Found a Centipede. ,

Mr. Hallman Fink captured cen-

tipede on the floor of hia kitchen yes
terday and brought it to this office.
where it has created no little curios-
ity. It is. a small one, about three and
a half inches-i- length and resemble
ihe thousand leg worm but is larger
and has. a different shaped head. It
has twenty-on- e pair of legs, four pairs
of eyes and aeventeen joints. Their
bite ia quickly fatal to insects and is
very painful and dangerous to larger
animals and io man. They feed
largely on insects and pursue them in-

to their lurking places' and for thia
reason they, are regarded' me

places as mcy? useful than injurious.
So far aa is known thia ia the first
centipede ever discovered here,
. ;0 y;'; i""'Vi'"i"

"
i" Vi; ;f ; V

Officer 'Still Grope in th Dark. '
f Greensboro, June 14. Detective
and local officer) are '' etill . working
hard on the Hill murder ease and ev
ery effort is being made to ferret out
the truth of the killing of Mrs. Hill
and relieve the family of the stigma
thai ha been attached by the eirenm- -

stances and rumor indicating the euU
aids of the woman. Ther have been
arresta of suspects, but they have been
released, t Several rumors, have been
started that the guilty parties had
been located and would be arrested in
a few hours, but the truth seems to
be that the officer and detective are
still In the dark, and if they have well
grounded suspicions they have noth
ing definite and tangible against any-
one. ,

The concert to be given at Judge
" Monfeomerv's lawn next Friday ev-

ening will be the greatest event of
the year. The talented young ladies,
Miaa Caroline Rogers, Miss Mabel
Travnor. Miaa Lois Parker, Misa Mar
tha Wilcox, Misa Emma Doolittle,

-
. Miss Flora ; Croford. Misa . Dona

- Fletcher, Misa Helen Jones, Miss The--
- resa , Adams. Susan, the .maid, and
1

Clyde Rogers under the expert super-

vision of Misa Dayton and her talent- -

ed assistant, Miaa Grace Fry, are pre-pari-

the moat truly marvelous pro--

gram ever rendered i nthis city on

SpecialFriday
and Saturday

Extra Special io Hot Weather Goods1'
tor these two days that you

should see.

50 pieces of Lenaire Cloth, 32 inches wide; a very sheer
mercerized fabric for hot weather, in dainty stripes,
polkadots and checks, always sold for 20c. On sale
Friday morning, the yard ...12C
25 pieces of new double-face- d Colored Draperies for
Curtains, usually sold for 12c to 15c. Friday and '
Saturday .9c yard '

25c double-face- d Curtain Scrim, beautiful designs,
special 19c

15 pieces of 40-inc- h White Scrim, a 10c cloth, spe- -

cial 5c yard
New lot of Colored and White Lawn, Apron Ginghams,
etc. at .5c yard -

Other good values in Ginghams at 7c and 10c yard
A big lot of pretty sheer dainty Lawns, 12c and 15c
qualities, special ,. 10c yard v

White Goods
19c to 25c White Repp, in Remnants, a little soiled. '

Special , , ...,15c
36-inc- h Check Nainsook, 12 c quality, in short
lengths ,. 6C '

Pretty Check Dimities and ' Madras for dresses and
waists, special I0c,--' 12 C sud 15c

Flaxon, 36 inches wide, in checks, fpr waists, never sold
; for less than 25c, special. , ,18c yard

Good values in Plain White Lawn and Linen Finished
Goods., special 10c, 12ji and. 15c

This is clean-u- p week in Millinery.
You .can J buy Hats, 'Ribbons and
Trimmings at very low prices.

New lot Gordon f Hosiery, just : in.

T&rietoSM&rotfty-ilLth- a West
Ottawa, Ont., Jane 15. The public

sentiment in Canada will manifest it-

self in strong opposition to the re-

ciprocity pact when Parliament reas
sembles next month is the opinion of
Mr. Robert L. Borden, leader of the
Conservative party, who leaves to-

night for an extensive tour of the
Prairie Provinces in the west, where
the Government has counted upon a
clean sweep in favor of reciprocity.

Mr. Borden a tour will last a full
month, during which time be will make
a speaking campaign that will cover
almost every nook and corner of Man
itoba, Saskatcbekan and Alberta. His
first stop will be Winnipeg where a
special train will be provided for the
tour to accomodate the leader and the
speakers who are to accompany him.
Among the principal places where Mr.
Borden will be heard are Brandon,
Moose Jaw, Indian - Head, Regina,
Medicine Hat. Lethbndge, Calgary,
Red Deer, Edmonton, North and South
Battleford, Saskatoon and Portage la
Prairie.

To Reclaim Southern Swamp Lands.

Chicago, 111., June 15. as a part
of a comprehensive movement having
for lis object the reclamation of the
vast swamp areas in the South the
Illinois Central Railroad has started
from this city a special train carrying
lectures of both the United States
reclamation service and the geological
survey, who will explain to the peo-

ple the scientific methods of convert-
ing the swamps into fertile and pro-

ductive lands. The campaign will be- -

bin in southern Illinois and continue
to the Gulf of Mexico. More than
sixty cities and town will be visited
m Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi,
Alabama, Louisiana and Arkansas.

Dayvault Co. Stock to Be Sold Out.

Mr. C. A: Cook, trustee of the
Dayvault Co., haa placed the stock of
goods of the Dayvault Co. in the
hands of the National- - Special bales ft
Salyage Co., of New York, who are
going to sell it : for what, it will
bring. The sale will begin next Wed
nesday, June 21, and dose July 1.
Mr: k. JC. Paul' is manager in charge
and be says he ia going to sell every
thing in the store at less than 50 cent
of the cost price. Watch for big ads
in next Monday's Times and Tribune.

;'" ' ' A !" '., : '.

Baptiamal Font Being Erected
" Mr. J. M. Odell ia having erected
in the Forest Hill Methodic, eliureh

I baptismal font made of marble and
a beautiful design. It is to be. a me
morial to her husband, Capt. J. M

Odell, who was the founder ot this
church and during hi life 1 he lur--

Rest contributor to ita aupport. This
ia a beautiful tribute to a man who
did so much for the betterment of hia
community, ". V

. r any stage. ...
'.' The proceeds of the entertainment

V - will be given to The Concord Public

I

as-- Library. . The concert will begin at
j. 8:30 and th prices will be 5 and 10

l rent. "

Pennsylvania Democrats Axtive.
' i Harrisburg, Pa., June 15, Several

hundred prominent Democrats, repre- -

aenting the progressive element of the
party in Pennsylvania, rounded up

; - here today for a conference and ban- -.

quet. The annonneed purpose of the
; gathering ia to form ft federation of

cluba and enlist the young men of the

Jrty i nthe movement for
The immedWite purpose is to

at rengl hen the movement to overthrow
the Gnffey adherent when the Demo--'

eratie Sta-f- Committee meets 'next
month. To add to the attractions ot
the eonferenee and banquet and to

.
' give weight to tha plana of the reor
; ganiaera the leaders In charge of the

; ; gathering have seeored as speakers
Governor Woodrow Wilson of New
Jersey, Speaker Tliailp Clark and one

' or two giber Democrats of national
. '" prominence.'

''
' Miss Lucy Brown will leave this af--v

ternoon for Salisbury, where she will
' be guest of honor at a .dance tonight.

Marriage licens haa been issued to
' Mr. Henry C. Ftrrr and Miss Annie

' i Price.


